Moon-chain, II, 15, note 1.

Moksa, ‘liberated’ or ‘emancipated’, I, 7; II, 192, note 1; the ‘free’, I, 95; the ‘delivered from the heresy of separateness’, I, 38; the ‘self-joined’, I, 106, 94, 108, note I, 139, 144.

Mukti, ‘liberation’, I, lxxv; II, 16, note 1, 192, note I, 267; sādhana, the achievement of freedom, III, 242, etc.


multiplier, multiplicand and multiple, I, 22.


Maudāka-Upaniṣṭha, I, 76.

Munīś, III, 262.
nāmanīka, II, 87.
nāna, the Many, II, 255.
nāma-stamaka-srtādha, the ‘happy-faced’ rite, I, 253.
Nara, a name for the support and substratum of all, I, 158.
Nārada, author of a work on Gīyatavā-vidyā, I, xiv., of a Bāhasya on Mābhudvara-sātras, I, xii., and of a Bāhasya on Sākhā, I, xiii.
Nārāṣya Bāhasya, I, xxiii., xxiv., xxv., xxxvi., xl.
nārāḥ, the ‘waters,’ I, 158, note 1.
navisaka, the nether world, purgatory; III, 258, note 1, 264; etymol., I, 259.
nāra-meṣha, a link between asuva and ga-meṣha, I, 158.
Nārāyanā, I, 82, 158, note 1.
Nārāyaṇa, I, xxv., xxvi.
Naṭa-rāja-rāja, the ‘king of dancers,’ I, 341.
nature sūrīka, I, 179, note 1; III, 8, note 1.
nāvat, ‘niḥbhā,’ is the principal seat of chitā, turned downwards, I, 83, note 1; III, 5, note 2, represents the solar plexus, I, 83, note 1.
Nāyaṇākas, II, 163, 290; III, 64, note 1.
Necessity, is Shakti, III, 18.
Negation, ‘niḥmeṣha,’ I, 11, 15, 111, 115, 140, 143, 146, 160, 274, 332, 356, 360, 371; II, 231, etc.; relation of negation, I, 2; as Brahman’s Shakti,
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I, 53; includes affirmation, I, 59, note 1; its realization is the essential of mokṣa, I, 108; the union of husband and wife, I, 289; the causal body, I, 258; corresponds with ākāśa, III, 14.
Nepāle, I, 80, note 1.
nigrama-s świadha, a Nyāya-category, II, 167, note 1; ‘fallacy,’ III, 74, 86.
nikṣaṇa, contains seven mahā-manvanta, I, 79.
nīlā-pīta-ambara, ‘blue and yellow vestures,’ denote the darkness of space and the golden rays of the sun, I, 73, note 1.
nīrapakṣānta, independent, ‘not looking to another,’ II, 291.
nirādh, absence of hope, I, 36, 37.
nirāvyṣṭi, ‘never turning and returning,’ eternal rest, III, 17.
nir-guṇa, attributeless, I, 73.
nirmalā-sāgarā, ‘pellucid and stainless ocean,’ I, 373.
nirvāna-leśya, I, 146, note 1.
nirvāda, ‘restraint or control,’ I, 17; II, 63, note 1; III, 120.
nirukṣa, ‘Etyymology,’ I, xiii., xxvii., xii, 128, note 1; ‘etymology, lexicography,’ also called kośa, sheath, receptacle, treasury of words, dictionary,
INDEX

niyati, ‘fixed, determined,’ II, 16.
nodes of the Moon, I, 50, note 1.

Not-Self, ‘An-ātmā,’ I, 2, 111, 115, 140, 141, note 1, 143-146, 167, 192, 211, 244, 274, 291, 292, 332, 339; verbs correspond to not-Self, I, 14; it corresponds to number, I, 23;—the wife, I, 239;—the subtle body, I, 258; see An-ātmā, Eṣṭāt.

Not-Thīr-I, is the End, I, 117.

number, as having a peculiar ‘magnifying’ and positive energy, III, 112, note 1.

number and time, I, 23; number corresponding to Not-Self, I, 23; numbers lying at the root of manifest action proper, I, 3.

Nyāya, ‘leading, conducting,’ system of philosophy, I, ix, xii, al, 7, 25, 141, note 1, 254, 291; II, 134, 135, 154, etc., 349; III, 55, 74, etc., 109, 225, etc., the ‘leading’ of proof, the ‘marshalling’ of evidence, I, 16; the science of ‘conducting’ thought, I, 17; III, 77, etc., 86, 109, etc.,—śīra, I, xvii; III, 29, note 1, 59, note 1, 64, note 1.

0

Objects of human life, four in number, I, xiv, 21.

occult ceremonies, I, 182, note 1.

Occult Chemistry, by Annie Besant and C.W. Leadbeater, II, 10, note 1, 43, note 1, 270, note 1; III, note 1, 11, note 1, 13, note 1, 104, note 1, 136, note 1.

octal and decimal systems, I, 78, note 1.
praṇava-vāda

ojas, 'magnetism, bloom, strength' I, 246, note 1.
Olcott, Col. H.S., I, vii.
Old Diary Leaves, by Col. H. S. Olcott, I, vii, lxxix.
Om, common pronunciation of the A U M, I, 2, note 1.

omnisience as ascribed to Brahmā, I, 49; its
relativity, I, 50.
One, the,=Brahman, I, 10, note 1; the One Self, I, 3, 57, note 1, 153, 192;—not of all things, shown in
the sixth or last section, I, 7.
onomatopoeia, its application to the origins of lan-
guage is of limited usefulness, II, 283, note 1.
ontogeny, palaeogeny and phylogeny, I, 187, note 1.
'order' and 'disorder,' I, 35.
order, disorder and reconciliation, I, 118.
origin, middle, end, I, 85.
ornaments of language and of thought, I, 290, note 1.
prāthā-śāstra, II, 53.
'Other,' the, and the 'I,' I, 145.
Om, 'rajas,' I, 196.

P

pāṇa, 'foot,' fourth part of a Sanskrit-verse, I, 50, note 1, 83, note 1.
padārthas, 'meanings of words,' categories, I, 25, 29, note 1; III, 83; 'the thing meant,' II, 63; word-
meanings, things, objects, facts, II, 144, 155;
'substance or material,' II, 357; substances, II, 246; padārtha-sāstra, 'physical science,' III, 196.

padāra, distinct and complete words, II, 103.
padma or mahā-joka, I, 81.
padma, 'verse, metrical composition' or 'going,' II, 104.
padma, I, 81.
Paśčātha-language, II, 77.
pakṣa and prāti-pakṣa, the two sides of the
question, III, 110; pakṣapakṣa, prati-pakṣa and
apakṣa, III, 110.
Paśča-Brahma, five forms of Shiva, II, 54, note 1.
pakṣa-sūtra, the fifth note of the scale, II, 107.
Paśča-avīnga Brahma, I 377, note; belongs to
Sāma-veda, I, 377, note.
pāchā-karaṇa, 'quintuplication,' III, 165.
Pāṇḍita, II, 331; 'conscientious, wise and learned
man,' III, 38.

Pāṇḍita Ambā Dāś Kāstūrī, I, lvi.
Pāṇḍita Baladeva Prasad, Barauli, Tahsil Maharaja-
ganj, District Gorakhpur, possessor of the eighteen
Prākṛatas and the Mahā-bhārata as its śiṣijnāta
with Gobhir's (and Gārgyāṇa's) Tikās, I, xlii.
Pāṇḍita Chaṇḍī Daṭṭa, town Gorakhpur, possessor of
the Praṇavārṇava, I, xlii.
Pāṇḍita Chaṇḍī Daṭṭa, village Sisvā, Bāsti, possessor
of a 'complete' Mahā-bhāṣya by Patañjali,
Nityārṇava, Gālava's Kṛṣṇa-viṣṇava, I, xlii.
Pāṇḍita Chandra Shekhara, village Doharin, Gorak-
hpur; possessor of Vedas with Aṃśu, Brāhma,
and Brahmāya Bhāṣya, and of the Sākhyas
Praṇavāchara-Kārīka, I, xlii.
Pāṇḍita Dhanarāja, I, 8, note 1, II, 78, note 1, 245, note
1, 277, note 1, 69, note 1; first met in the winter of
1896-1897, I, vii; was blind of both eyes, I, viii; lost his sight from smallpox at an early age, I, xxxv; was present at the annual convention of the Indian Section, I, viii, xxix; his father Népal Míshra held a day-áthāshala, I, xxxv; was twenty years old in 1897, I, viii; his phenomenal memory, I, ix, xxxv; was taught by different Sannyása, I, xxxv; affirms the existence of an older grammar than Páñjí's, I, x; explains why Vasánta-áthā is used in the hymn of the Devás in Durgá-Sápa-Śatá, I, xi; the MSS. out of which he was taught, I, xi; his list of Mál-granthás, I, xii-xiv; affirms the existence of old MSS. in the country beyond the Sáráyú, I, xviii; was accompanied by Chandrábhála, I, xxii; where he found the Nárdíya-Bháshya, I, xxiv; goes back to his village at the close of 1894, I, xxiv; returns to Pañdít Ramíresh, I, xi; in January 1895, I, xxv; pretends to be unacquainted with the Bhágavad-Gítá, I, xxvi; goes away for a long time at the end of 1897 to stay with the Rájá of Rájáthá close to Bárābáthá, I, xxix; stays with Pañdít Ramíresh in 1900 for almost a month, I, xxx, lii; dictates the Práñava-Váda in Benáres from August 30, 1900, to January 9, 1901, I, xxx; returns to Bárābáthá in the summer of 1901, I, xxx; can we believe him?, I, xxxi; his auto-biography, I, xxxiv-xxxix; leaves Benáres, January 19, 1901, I, liv; reappears, April 18, 1910; II, 187; III, 119, note 1, 188; note 1.
INDEX

Pāṇḍit Yamanā Pravāda, town Bānsi, Bāṭṣi, possessor of Ākar-Bhāṣya on Bhagavad-Gītā, Baṣṣīha’s and Gobhīli’s Bhāṣyas on the same and Saṅgīta-pañcaḥ, I, xlii.
Pāṇini, I, x, xx; II, 78, note 1, 98, note 1, 245, note 1; author of the Pañcāla-Vijaya-Kārṣṇa I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit-metre, I, 108.
Paṇḍit Manojha Daśa, village Shrāmpura, Bāṭṣi, possession of works on Kārṣṇa, Kapila’s Sāṅkhyā Sūtra, Visvāmitra’s Rāj navyaśāhiti I, xlii.
Paṇḍit Manojha Daśa, shākyāśraṇi, Gorakhpur, possession of Jamadagni’s Kārṣṇa-vyākhyā, Vasuṇḍevas’s Kārṣṇa Śāntā, and of the Kārṣṇa-Darpaṇa I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit Manu Dasa, village Harodi, Gorakhpur, I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit Parmeshvī Dās, I, vii, xxviii, xxix, note I, xxxv, xxxvii, xlv; his narrative regarding Paṇḍit Dhanarāja, I, xix, etc.
Paṇḍit Rāma Dās, village Daspur, District Cīlānpur, possession of Garga’s Bhāṣa-vidhiḥkāta, Kashyapa’s Artha-pradēṣa I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit Rāma Pratapā, village Jangalā, P. O. Menhāḍval, Bāṭṣi, possession of Gaṅgāyana’s Yoga-darpaṇa, Puleṣṭa’s Yoga-ṛṇākara, Gobhīli’s Shātrūṣṭambha, Shaunaka’s Iṣṭāvāyaṇī, Visvāmitra’s Iṣṭāvāyaṇī, Saṅkara’s Gobhīli-ṛṇākara, Śiva’s Vidhi-ṛṇākara, Kārandama’s Iṣṭāvāyaṇī, Shri Kṛṣṇa’s Prakṛti-ṛṇākara, Dharma-ṛṇākara, I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit Śiva Muṇgala, village Raṇḍānapur, Bāṭṣi, possession of some works on Mīmāṃsā, I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit Śri Hormha, village Rākṣānākhor, Gorakhpur, possession of a Yoga-Vaṣṭhiḥka, I, xlvii.
Paṇḍit Vaiṣṇava Naik, village Kālāśyvāra, Gorakhpur, possession of Pāṇini’s Pañcāla-Vijaya-Kārṣṇa I, xlvii.
param-parā, 'heredity,' I, 173; 'succession,' 'tradition,' I, ix; the family, the succession 'one after the other,' I, 251.

parā-nirvāṇa, the 'superior peace' or liberation, II, 75.

parāśrītha, 'other's-interest,' altruism,' I, 13, 277; is to be passed beyond, I, 68.

parasāpara, 'other and other, each other,' I, 44; —īcā or 'succession,' is only apparent, I, 12.

Aparāśī and Aparāśīma, II, 354; compared to Aparāśī and Parā-prakṛti, III, I, note 1.

paravāya or paravāna, 'national aspect of vāyu,' II, 7.

parāvidyā, 'higher wisdom' is knowledge or theory unapplied to action, I, 127.

Parasēhara, ruler of one mahā-vishva, containing fifteen millions of vīhvas, I, 81.


pari-bhāsana-vyavahāra, the 'conventions' or 'behaviour' of illusions, II, 321.

parigāma, the end, the dēnouement, II, 166.

paripṛkṣa, II, 80.

Parivāda-śāstra, 'applied science,' III, 197.

parivarṣṭa, 'permutation or variation,' II, 157; — 'opposite,' III, 49; — pakṣha, the 'reverse or inverse side,' II, 257.

parivarṣṇa, 'clouds,' I, 158, note 1, 179, note 1.

Parvāshtri Dīs, see Purānī Parvāshtri Dīs.

parokṣhtar-jñāna, indirect or word-knowledge, II, 54, note 1.

parva, 'junctions' of the seasons, etc., I, 280.

pārva-śhraddha, shraddha at the junction-point, I, 260, 281, 282.

pārva, 'mountain,' I, 310.

Pārva, I, 338.

pārva-haṁs, the constant study of yogis and rishis, II, 121, 128.

pāsha, the animals, II, 36.

pāsha-śāstra, sacrificial slaughter of animals, II, 144.

Pāsūya, a subtle or superphysical form of sound, II, 75.

past and future as negated and implied by the present,' I, 13.

past, present and future, I, 26, 48.

Pāta, III, 238, note 1.

Pāta, II, 42, note 1, 61, note 1, Yoga-Sūtras, the original and inextant work, II, 157; author of the Mahā-bhāṣya, I, xlii.

Pāṭhakā, 'school,' I, xxv, xxxv.

Pāṭirāja Mishra, Pt. Dhanarâja's uncle, I, xxxv.

paṇcama, see para-vāyu.


Pedigree of Man, The, by A. Besant, III, 117, note 1.

permanent atoms, I, 175, note 1, 179, note 1, II, 16, note 1.


Persian, xxx.

personality, 87, note 1; II, 216, note 1; persons parts of larger persons, I, 87, note 1.

Perversion of: pure offerings into blood-guilty sacrifices, II, 190.
phala, fruition, future, II, 148, note 1; III, 268.
Philology, Shikṣā, I, xiii.
Philosophy, Daśarāna, I, xiii.
Phonology, shabdā-shāstra, I, xii.
Photography, (chitra-)ākārāṇa, II, 360, note 1, 367.
Physiology, I, x.
pīḍā, ball of rice.
pusti, I, 266, etc.; —ja, viviparous, III, 189.
pineal gland, III, 122, note 1.
Pitāmaha, I, lxxvi.
pitr, I, 103, note 1, 152, note 2; II, 350, note 1; 23, note 1, 125, 350, note 1; III, 214, note 1; —loka, I, 271, note 1; III, 268, note 1; —ṛṣa, II, 125; —metasna ceremony of ‘joining’ with the ancestors, I, 283; —tarpaṇa, ‘giving satisfaction’ to the pitrā, I, 252.
pitā, III, 194, note 1.
pituitary body, III, 122, note 1.
planets, brothers of the Sun, I, 80, note 1.
‘pleasure, kāma,’ as an object of life, I, 21; —and pain, I, 80.
plenum-vacuum, prabhava-shūnya, II, 342.
plūja, very long, II, 82, 107.
pooṣṭa of living nature, of art and of human life in ancient India, I, i, ii.
‘poison’ and ‘medicine,’ I, 21.
position, composition, supposition, III, 55, etc.
Prakṛti, the essential nature of the penultimate, II, 1, 17; 'general nature and powers,' I, 241; 'infinite nature' I, 17; = Nature, I, 87, note 1; 'original, simple unmodified nature' of the constituents of A U M, I, 4; is one of the three main objects of enquiry, I, 9; = khaḍga, I, xliv; = saṅghī, certain transformations of aspirates, etc., I, 14, note 1; = viśrṣṭī and pratiṣṭhā = 'original condition, transformation and development,' and 'redemption, or reversion,' III, 16.

Prakṛtic planes, III, 12, note 1.

prakūṭa-prakūṭa-vikūṭa-viśkūṭa—k u ṣ c h a n a a, II, 310.

pralaya, 'dissolution, reabsorption,' I, 49, note 1, 79, note 1, 120, note 1, 222, 276, 324, 325, 333, 339, 341; II, 13, note 1, 14, 23, note 1, 120, note 1, 141, 166, 231, 332; = mahālaya, mahāpralaya, III, 168.

pramāṇa, 'evidence,' I, 13; 'measure, standard, evidence, means of ascertaining,' II, 156; 'proof,' III, 85; corresponds to shāma, etc., I, 17; = prameya and samekṣaya, 'evidence, fact and doubt,' II, 157.

pramaṇīkā, III, 212.

prameṣa, albuminaria, II, 311.

prameṣa, the 'to-be-measured or ascertained,' II, 156; 'fact,' I, 16; corresponds with viveka, I, 17.

prāṇa, jīva becomes prāṇa after the child is born and begins to breathe, I, 207; 'vital power,' III, 233, note 1; = apāna, etc., the five vital energies, II, 231; subdivisions of the Sūkṣmā-saharāra, III, 232. Prāṇa, a name for the sacred syllable AUM, I, lxxxii, 7, 22, note 1, 59, 77, 88, 100, 116, note 1, 251, 339; II, 62, 72, 80, note 1, 133, 340, 341, 345; its endlessness, I, 93; is taught first, together with Gāyatrī, I, 219; — arṇava, 'A U M's ocean,' I, xlvii, 8; = prabhā, A U M's splendour, I, 8; = pratiṣṭhā, 'A U M's little lamp' or commentary, I, 8; — Vāja, I, xxvii, note 1, x xviii, liii, 54, note 1, 143, note 1, 153, note 1, 200, 259, note 1, 280, note 1, 1869, note 1; II, 165, note 1, 274, note 3, 281, note 1, 286 note 1; dictated in Benares at Durgākund from August 30th, 1900, till January 10th, 1901, I, xxxvi, liv, lv, lvi; written by Gārgyāṇa, I, xlv; its story, xlvii; called at first Prāṇa-Bhāṣya, I, lii; identities of thought between The Science of Peace and the Prāṇa-Vāda, I, lix; genuineness discussed, I, lxv-1xxvi; its size, lxxii; its nature, I, lxxii, etc.; its manner, I, lxxxviii, etc.; nature of its present translation, I, xciv, etc.; consists of sixteen thousand shloka-measures of thirty-two syllables, I, 8; III, 1, note 1, 12, note 1, 126, note 1; = vivechāṇa, the 'discriminating discussion of AUM,' I, 8.

prājyāma, 'breath regulation or lengthening,' I, 106, 229, 231.

prajāpācha, 'quintuplicity, complexity,' II, 309; III, 74, etc., 211.

prā ṇāka, transmitters, media, I, 323.

prāpti, approach, III, 19.

prāyago, objects, I, 323.

prārabdhā, saṅchitā and prāpta karma, II, 147 to 153; III, 263.
praśīva, 'expansion,' II, 178, note 1; series of births, III, 20; 'law of expansion,' II, 14.

praśāsana, the things spread out, II, 346.

Prāshāta-nyāya, glorification of the 'All-is-Not,' II, 165.

Prāshāta-pāda, author of a Bhāṣya on Vaiśeṣika-Sūtra, I, xi, 29, note 1.

Pravāna-upaniṣad, II, 28.

Prakṣaṇottara, 'question and answer,' former title of the organ of the Indian Section of the Theosophical Society, I, vii, viii, xxxvi.

praśṭā, the 'first-conception rite,' thirteenth sanskrita, I, 348.

prātik, 'morning,' etymol., II, 299.

praṣṭi-bimba, 'reflection,' II, 238; praṣṭi-bimbas, 'reflected pictures of all sense-objects, II, 360, note 1.

praṣṭi-jñā, 'promise,' II, 315, note 1.

praṣṭikāryā, the 'backward-swinging of activity,' II, 318; III, 10.

praṣṭi-pāṭha, 'nouns,' II, 86.

praṣṭi-pāṭha, II, 120.


praṣṭi-jñā, honour, 'high placing,' III, 36; praṣṭi-jñā, 're-recollection,' III, 150; double-sided, III, 37, note 1.

praṣṭi-vādhī rival or 'opponent,' III, 44.

praṣṭi-kāśā, 'reflection, mirroring, counter-appearance,' II, 267.

praṣṭi-gāyā, I, I, note 1, 10, note 1; II, 16, note 1, 200; etymol., II, 221; sat-chid-ānanda, II, 274.

pratyāhāra, 'stimulation,' I, 31, note 2, 68; II, 307, note 1; and nivṛti, II, 73; 114, note 2, 186, note 1; 'austerity,' II, 115.

prāya, 'stumbling,' III, 39.

prāyana, 'effort,' I, 274; II, 91; III, 33, 142; volitional effort or activity, III, 28; and chaṇḍā, activity and laziness, III, 29, note 1.

prajñā, projection, combination, III, 57.

prajñā, 'engaging motive or final aim,' I, 16, 25, 234; II, 305, 159; etymol., II, 292; corresponds to māṇḍukyā, I, 17; III, 32.

precipitation of portraits, etc, 'chiṣṭasārī,' II, 360, note 1.

prakīrti, 'and karma,' II, 213, note 1.

prema, 'love' generally, III, 47.